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Gender spectrum – IDRC White Paper 
• Scaling or 
potential for 
scaling
Using Research for Gender-Transformative Change: Principles and Practice, 
IDRC, Government of Canada and American Jewish World Service
Gender Transformation in the 2019-2021 
Gender and CC program
Innovations and transformative processes:
• Local consultations, actions connected into policy dialogue and impacts
• Improving access to spaces of influence
• Ongoing relationships and collaboration with local decision makers
• Combination of a household focus with community action and interaction with 
policy makers
• Working with communities in the co-production of knowledge about climate 
change and resilience from a gender perspective 
• Collective agency for change:  involvement of community groups – women’s 
CSOs, existing community organizations, village committees, churches
• Women moved into non-traditional roles in the communities
Gender Transformation in the 2019-2021 
Gender and CC program
Men and Masculinities: 
• Including men in the process important
• It would be great to analyse the different ways the projects worked with men to 
gain their support and participation
• Participation in gender action can address masculinities in different ways, e.g. 
in some cases men started to engage in reproductive activities in the 
household
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